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‘License’ means legal permission to act or being recognized in a specific 
field. The qualification licenses are to minimize the uncertainty of consumers 
about the quality of the licensed service and to ensure the overall quality of the 
service. The government made mandatory regulations to receive a certain level 
of training before achieving certificates. In addition, the acquisitors of 
qualification have to develop and maintain the quality of the eligible continuing 
professional education. Continuing professional education plays a very important 
role as a mechanism for qualified acquisitor's ability to maintain or improve 
continuously and consistently. Generally, license is directly related to life and 
safety of the people, and in particular, changes in technology, including the 
information and communication field.
However, in our country, CPE has not only been emphasized for the positive 
aspects. CPE has negative aspects to misuse it for revenue-generating tool of 
professional association. So in 2006, the government tried to abolish CPE due to 
the side effects. Recently CPE will be more important according to growing 
internal demands for technological change and improvement of the quality of 
service, etc. And it needs to be balanced on professional partners, qualified in 
accordance with the changes of the international community and it needs to pay 
for education of international standard compatibility. This raised the need for 
expanding demands for the quality of qualifications, the qualifications standards 
of the international community, and the lifelong learning of qualification holders, 
etc. The importance of CPE has been re-emphasized. Therefore, these changes 
reflect the CPE of licensed national certificates system as a whole.
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We reviewed and identified 148 national certificates, including approximately 
832 items through specific 75 laws and regulations. All 148 national 
qualifications are licensed certificates with the permission to conduct an 
occupation, job or some acts. In this study, we categorized national certificates  
by 4 types(Business license type such as lawyer, dentist etc.; Mandatory 
certificate type for employment such as teacher etc.; Selective certificate type 
for employment such as care-giver; Permit type for act such as driver license 
etc.) based on the individual laws and regulations. Clearly above four types of 
classification rather than duplicates are also depending on the scope of the act 
of recognition for service providers. In 148 national qualifications, there are 
66(about 45%) certificates has CPE legal conditions, and 82 not mentioned on 
continuing education. In 66 qualifications, 48 certificates have the obligations of 
CPE, 16 recommended CPE, and 2 certificates have some other clues to the 
obligation.
Some findings are as following. Firstly, we examined the factors that 
significantly affect the self-study by individual background involving education, 
gender, income, etc. With regard to the types of qualification, self-study is 
better affected by mandatory type for employment and selective type for 
employment than business license type. Secondly, participation in CPE is 
significantly affected by the qualification types, education, gender, age, and 
qualification value. And the rates of participation are higher in mandatory and 
selective types than business license. Finally we controlled the personal 
background to identify the effect of qualification types and found qualification 
type is significant factor of CPE. 
